
BASEBALL'S 1912

ROLL OF HONOR

Cobb and Zimmerman Lead t ha

Leaguss In Batting.

'

WOOD TOPS ALL PITCHERS.

Boiton Americans' Star Pilohtr Hit
the Boat Twirling Avornyo Milm li
Qraataat Bag Pillrr Pirataa Baal

Bitting Cluhi

All th old warhorae linv their
name enrolled ou the lxi'iH Mil "I

honor fur the IUI2 aeanmi. You'll find

III Cubh. Wood. Doyle.
MnlheWMiii. Huker ami .Ituinerumn
-t- hey're ill there-beiidl- im Hi big

league.
.Tjr Cobb Jnm almply murdered lli

Nil tlili year. The Detroit iiitr bid
227 blt for nit average of .H. No

Wonder thfjr (ill blm III grrnteat limn

on llif dlHinond today. Cobb didn't

tr: i--

Plwia lr Ainorlcin ft Association

ooni pioiimo OPT nil nvoiUTS lit.
reatrlit bli ruergle to batting Hone,

fur lu bum stealing end ruu gettlug
Tyru wn right around the leader

Juaeph Wood of HimIou led lb pitch-

er In ll.e American league wllb an
sverage of JCT.

It la peculiar that the iienuant win

nliiK (lliinti and Red Hoi were not tbe
liel hitting unil fielding rlulia In thcli

league. The I'lratr carried off theae

bonora In the National, while th Ath-lell-

did tun lame thlnu In tb Junior
orKiinluitlon.

In the National league Zimmerman
of (be Cul led tbe leaguo wltb
grand average of .3H3. l.arry Doyl

waa alao h king dliitnnre butter, with
ten circuit rlouta to bla rredlt.

The National league hnd thirty two
hitting over ..too. the Glnnta aupplytug

four of that numlier. Tbe Pittsburgh
club carried off the batting honor
with ten men billing over .300.

The rtrntet ranked flrat In club bat-

ting. Giants second and Chicago third,
while the Cincinnati Red brought up

tbe rear
' Zlimncrninn wa tb alugger In chief,

while O. Wllaon waa eecond. Wagnel

tnlrd. Cravath .fourth' and Doyl

Ufili.
I'ltlaliurgb waa tbe beat fielding club,

with an average of .071. Fielding wai
the main weakness of the Glnnta
throughout the aenaon. for the beat th

New Yorker could do waa to land In

licit to laat plni--e with an average ol
.DM.

It wn on the bnaea that MeOraw'i
men atood out brllllnntly. for of th ten

lending bnae itcnlera the Giant were

0 renpoiiMlble for kle. Murray.

Doyle. Snodgniaa and Hentog.

Ucndrlx of Pittsburgh waa th

league atnr pitcher, with .T2T. "Big

Jeff TesrraU cloaely preaaed blm fot
the title with .720.

Tbe National league had inor Swat
Mllllgan tlmn Ita rival, for only twen
ty eight player hit over .300 per cent In
,l'be American leiigu agalnat tblrty-tw-

for tbe Niillonnl.
Colih and Jnrkaon were tied for tht

,grcntel nnnilier of bit Ench made

j:'7. although Jnckaon played In four
teen more giime tlmn the Detroit won

der lloine Hun" Baker finished the
yenr wllli X2 cr cent. He pulled on

ten l'iiiiiii wnllopa during the yenr.

The Atlilellr led lu fielding with .O.M

Imt mid the lowly New Yorker

were flunked with .lS.
The Hpccdy MUnn topped Cobb In

Law Mealing MUnn pilfered eighty

aiv while Cobb annexed alxty.

Eddie Collin wn the lxt run get

ter mid waa followed by Sinker. Cobb

Jn. kaon mid linker, all plnyeraof more

or lea ability.

The Athletlra did th beat club but

ting for per cent. Tbe St. l.oula

Itniwna dnlalied In lat plac with

tolnl of .217 per wnt.
,ln kaon wna the henry alugger. clout

Itig for 107 extra bnaea.

The hero of tbe world'a aerie, wn

Jnke Ptnhl. manager of the Boatona.

Btahl played conalatently good ball il'
through and outgeneraled Johnny Me

Oraw. Henog of th Olanta led both

tea ma In batting.

tail Prlda.
No man hna ever done anything to

give blm the right to feel a proud an
a girl feel when he hear thnt aome-IkhI.- v

hn Iwii mnklng a find or lilniKelf

hecauve of her.-C- bli n. Itet-ur- Her-

ald.

Th Priin Apron.
Au apron I the Perlnn royal atand-ar-

A I'erxlin who' wn a black-rnli- h

by trmle raised n l re-

volt, mid hl Utitiier iiliron. covered

with Je.veW. I III lnie lu the van

of lvrinli arii-ien- .

MANY LEADERS

.
LOSE THEIR JOBS

Baseball Fans Surprised by

Wholesalo Dismissals.

SOME MORE MAY G3.

Bavoral Othar Big Laagu Club Like-

ly to Hav Naw Pilot Naxt Yar,
Ownar Hampar Man In Charg el

Taima. '

Th free handed uianner In which
the bnaeball lender are llred uowa-daya- .

vapvt Inlly y clulm which aeeui
to uevd uiuungeri about a mii'-l- i a

anything le. la caiialnrf coualderahlo
atonlahmeiit lu l)iiebnll circle. Hu

far about half a down uiiiungera bav
tieen given the good old ruu. with
everul preclude which are lioruially

"agin" aeconil term for auy leader
jet to be heurd from.

While linger Hrcttiiahnti'a dlamUanl
a mnnnger of the Ht lul Cardlnala

waa nut wholly unexe-ted-
, In view of

tbo iiumcrmi reM.rt of the pnl year,
It baa arouaed nlinoat aa much com-

ment li a the discharge of Frank Chance
by Chnrlc W. Murphy.

IlreauiiliMira record wltb the Cardl-

nala compare very favorably with the
achievement of nuui-.ro- other man-ger- a

who are coiialdered fnlrly l.

While he had a pour aeaaon in

1012. be wa gradually getting to-g-

her pretty g.NI ball club, and be

waa alway a atrong road attraction
linger la quit naturally uttering

hrlll. Butellke nolea over hla aununary
dlaiiilunl at Ht but It U aald

that the Great Hen Pecked baa been

offered aeveral Jolm aa a leader and o

baa Chance.
It U an lit thnt ever line Mr. Hrit- -

ton liecnuie bend of the HI. Iula club

he ha 'coiitnlly Interfered In the
tnaimk'.-meii- t of the team, aomeining
which eren aa atute an owner aa

John T. Ilniah ha healtntod to do wltb

hi uiannger.
Horace Fgel and John I. Taylor are

among the owner credited with Injur-
ing itm chaiii-- of their rlulw In year
gone by Charley Murphy liaa entered
the anme cln. It la kuown tuai Mac

and McGrnw are iiiibamHTed. and It

la generally auppoecd thnt Callahan.
Jennlng and a few othera do aa they

plcaae. and their record will atand
ii.in aiialnat the unfortunate man- -

geri afflicted with magnntw who want
to aaalat lu the team management.

George Ptnlllng baa naed hlmaclf
Into a altuatlod without any great

nlthough It la mid Johnny
Kllng went away from Itoalon mutter
Ing under hi breath. Joe Birmingham
geta another crack at Cleveland, unlcua

they've thought of aome one el eery

recently.
Jimmy Callahan. Harry Wolverton.

Connie Mack and Hnghcy Jennlng of

tbe American league have been
by rumor to dnt.

Harry Wolverton la aure of hi Job.

becanae F. Farrell will not atand for
hi loarlmr the Yanka In their present
atate of mind and atiindlug of the rluN
J. Garland Htnhl la another American
league manager who doean't bnv to

worry.
In the National lengue It la lMlleved

that the rumored aale of the Philadel-

phia club preange another new leader,
although Charley Pooln did mighty
well with the team tinder. the clrvuiu-atnnc-

With chnuge at Iloaton, Chicago,

Cincinnati. Bt. Iinla and pimalbly Phil-

adelphia and Brooklyn. John J. Mc-

Grnw of vnudevllle fume and Fred

Clarke, the Pirate leader, will N about
the aole aurvlvora. There wna emu

tnlk a few month ago of ouatlug
Clarke, but It hue apparently died out.

and Fred will be la there managing
next yenr.

It' n gny life, thla managing baaebnli

tenma, and If you don't believe It

Billy Murray. Hnl Chnao. Jim
McGultv, Itoddy Wallace, flarry Jiavla.
Paay iKinovau. Fred Hugh IHif-fy- .

etc.
Johnny Kvera npiwlntment aa man-

ager of the Cuba baa developed an ap-

parently general verdict thnt the Tro-Jn-

hnan't the right teiuperament for

a leader, but Ue reionalblllty may

work a complete cbang lu the grent

aecond buaemaiu Evera" grenteat diff-

iculty will ho In hnndllng Murphy and

getting together a bnll club that will

poaacaa even tlrat dlvlalon poHllllltie
next yenr now that the once wonderful
machine la ao thoroughly wrecked.

Ilia pitching ataff la wreck, and

he haa only one good catcher. Ill
outfield need rejnvenntlon. ah in an.

Johnny ha undertaken no envtaoie
tnak, but the beat wlahea of the baae

ball world will go wltb him.

18.2 BALK LINE BILLIARDS.

Eight 8tara te Compat In New York

For World' Champlonahip.

The world'a champlonahip at 1S.2

tialk line will lw pluyed In New York

Nov. II with eight contestants. The

men who will compete are Willie

Hoppe. e F. Bloaaon. Harry Cllne.

all of New York: Orlnndo Monilngatnr
af Plttxliurgli. Goorge Sutton and Cnl

vln Peiiinreat of Clilcago. Albert Tay

lor of Mllwnukee and KoJI Yamada of

Jnpiin.
The winner' ahnre In the tournnment

will Im 12.000, tbo aecond man will

fl.MKl, third Jl.onO aud fourth
.m The entrance fee will be $250.

Five thousand dollar prlie money ha

already been awnred.

Curioaity.
Curloalty Ik Binilng out aomethlng

ihout aouielKaly else that dm-n'- t con-

cern you and which would make you

mighty mad If uiiiiclly ele found It

out aliout you when It didn't concern
aouiclMidy elae. Milwaukee Kentlnel.

Fameua Wid 8trst.
Cnter den Linden, the famou Ber

tin thoroughfare, la 21ft feet wide: the

ningtrae. In Vlenua. I IS8 feet: the

Pari Grand Boulevard 122 feet and

tbe Andraaay Straaae. la Budapeat. 135

feet wide. '

OREGON nrrV KNTErtPHlflKv Kit! DAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1012.

OPENSNOVEMBER 18TH

'
The big Und HIioW at Portland,

Oregon ontn on Monday, Novamber
la, and (Mackumna County will be

llicro with one of th blggeat and 0 il-

eal Agricultural Kihlhlta eVer aeen

anywhere. Meaara. K. P. Carter, and
W. IC. Nile at Oladatone hav cburge

of thla exhll'lt In th aliaeiice of 0. E,

Freytng who hna gone to Mlmieapoll

where h will hav charge of Oregon'

III Land Hhow which ope in ther on
(lie Uth Inat.

Any cltlen of Cluckamaa County
lio iiua anything good In the way ot

tirm prodticte abould ace Mr. Cartel
or Mr. Ml lea at once at the Publicity
tltlco of the Commercial Club where
iirrangeineiila can be mndn to eihlhlt
the name at the Portland Iand Bbow
and they are enpeclnlly anxloua to

frenh aiiplei, peara, grape, po
tatoea. corn, carrot, turnip, para-nlp-

cahliaxe, cauliflower and In fact
anything good In the vegetable or
fruit line.

A CUnohar.
The Voulb-H- lr. I ram to aak your

concent to my marring wltb your

dnughter. Th Old Man-- la your In

come auWclent to aupiwrt a wlfei
The Youlli-- lt la. aud. In addition b
thnt. It la aulth-len- t to enable me to

atnnd an occasions' touch from my

wife fnllier The OhI Man-H- ay no

more, young man Hh' youra. Blc

you. my aon.

Wants, For Sale etc.

SCHOOL FUND MONEY TO LOAN
Only 6 per cent Intereat on long time

loan. Nothing but good farm
will be accepted. W. A.

I1 MICK, Agent for Stat Land
Hoard, Oregon City. Oregon.

PFEIFFEU AND CO. Home and
algn painting, graining, paper hang-

ing and tinting. Carriage painting
a penalty. All work guaranteed.
Heine rail and fee ua, ahnp 8th and
Kni I road Ave.

UOATH HJK tiALK, Addreia Wni.
Willamette Oregon.

TKKKS at wholeaalo prlfea, flue a

an dpeachea, 10 cent! each If
culled for. write for 1UU A. J.
Walker, Mllwaukle, Ore.

Final Notice.
Nolle I hereby given that th

admlnlatratrlx of th
of Klchard Llthgow, deceased,

haa filed her final account In aald es-

tate In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Clarkamaa County, and
that the Judge of aald court ha

Mondny, the 9th day of Dec-

ember, 1912, at 10 o'oclock A. M. for
hearing objection to aald account
and for settling aald eatate.

FRANCES A. I.ITHOOW-DANE- ,

Administratrix of the estate of
Rlchnrd l.ithgow, Oeceaaed.

I1ROWNKI.I. ft STONE. Attorney
for Administratrix.

Sheriff' Sal on Execution
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-ma-

S. M. Mann, Plaintiff,
v.

raul Relmer, Grace Relmer. and A.
It. Carlock, Defendant.

State of Oregon. County of Clack- -

amna, as.
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-rr-

and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled Court. In the above entitled
cauae, to me duly directed and dated
the lat dny of Nov. 1912. upon a
ludKment rendered and entered In
aid court on the 15th day of Octo-

ber. 1913. In favor of 8. M. Mann.
Plaintiff and airnlnat Paul Relmera,
Grace Relmer and A. B. Carlock, De
fendants, for the sum of $7.4S0.5f.
with Interest thereon at the rate of
10 per rent per annum from the 15th
day of October, 1912. and the further
anm of f 275.00. aa attorney's fee, and
thp further sum of J30.fi5 costa and
dlHhuraemrnta. and the costa of and
nnon this writ, commanding me out
of the personal property of snld defend- -

anta. and If sufflclnt could not be
found, then out of the real property
belonging to said defendant on and
after the dnte of said Execution to
antlMfy said autn of t7.4S0.55 and al-

so the coat upon thla aald writ.
Now, therefore, by virtue of said

execution, Judgment Arder and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unnhl to find any
personal property of said defendant s,
f did on th( 6th dny of Nov. 1912,
duly levy upon the following describ-
ed real property of ald defendant,
situate and being in the County) of
Clackamas, and State of Oregon, t:

Its five (5) and Seven (71 In
block 8even (71: I.ot One (1), Two
(2). Three (3), and Four (4). In Block
Fourteen (14): All of Block Twenty-Thre- e

(3): All of Block Twenty-Si-

(2: and all of Block Twentv-elgh- t

(28) In Townalte of Robert-ao-

Clackamas Countv, Oregon, aa
the anme Appears on the duly record-
ed nlnt thereof on file In the office
of the County Recorder of said Clack- -

faroa Countv, Oregon, and I will, on
Satnrdny, the 7th, dny of December",
1912. at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M..
at the front door of the County Court
House In the City of Oregon City, In
aald Conntv and Sate. ell at public
auction, sublect to redemntlon. to the
hlrhest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
cash In hand, all Pie rleht. title and
Interest which the within named de
fendants, or either of them, had on
the date of aald Execuatlon or ilnce
had In or to the above described real
property or any part thereof, to aat-laf- v

aald Execution Judement order,
decree. Interest, costs and all accru
ing costa.

' E. T. MASS.
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon.
Dated. Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 6th,

1912.

FOl'ND: At my ranch, Juat acroas
the river from Wllsonvllle. one
brown horse (Indian pony) weight
about 600, about t or II years old,
color brown. In good condition.
Owner can have same by proving
property and paying for thla notice
and leed.

JOSEPH RESCH.

Administratrix Notlc.
Notice I hereby given that the un

derslKned ha been duly appointed a
Administratrix of the estate of John
W. Elliott, decerned, and any and all
Persons having claims against the aald
eatat must present the same to th

.linlnlatratrix at her residence
near Needy, Oregon, with
in six month from me uuie oi mi
notice.

WILD A. A. ELLIOTT,
Adinliilatrator of tbo eatat of John

W. Elliott, deceased.
DIMlCK ft DIM1CK, Attorney! for

Admlnlatratrlx.

Citation
In the County Court fur the Btnte of

Oregon for the County of Multno-
mah.

In tbe matter of the eilale of
John Harrison Epl.-r- , deceased.

To Habrlna J. Stanton, Frederick
J. Elder, Charle Henry Kpler, h

Epler, Joseph A. Epler,
Alon.o Epler, Epler:

In the name of the State of Ore-go-

You are hereby commanded
to appear before the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oreg.
on,, in and for th County of Mult-

nomah, at the Court House In the
City of Portland, Multnomah Coun-

ty, Oregon, on tbe fourteenth day
of December, 1912, at the hour of
nine o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, to show cause. If any exists.
why an order abould not be made
by snld County Court authorizing
and dlroctlng the administrator of
tho estate of John Harrison Epler,
deceased, to sell at private aale the
following deacrlbed real property
belonging to aald estate;

A part of claim No. 57 and Notif-
ication 1351. Township three, South
Range 1 West of the Willamette
Meridian; and in Sections 21, if
22, 27, beginning at a point north
6.35 chain and north 56 degree
east 55 link from the southwest
corner of the aforesaid claim:
thence north 56 degreea east four
chains and thirty links; thence
south 24 degrees east six chains
aud eighty-fiv- e link to the left
bank of the Willamette River;
thence south 67 degree, 24 minute
west four chain and twenty-fiv-

links; thence north 24 degrees
west five chain and ninety-fiv-

links to the place of beginning, con-

taining 2.89 acre, more or less,
being situate In the County of Clack-

amas, State Of Oregon.
Alao tbe following described tract

of land:
Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of Section 16, In Township three
south, Range one weat; thence
north 14.00 chains to stake in cen-

ter of county road, from which a red
fir tree twenty Inchea in diameter
bear south 60 degrees east 35

links distant; thence south 38

degree west 12.85 chain to a Or

tree 13 Inches In diameter, mark-
ed with a letter ''A' ; thence south
62 degrees west 6.40 chains to
alako from which a fir tree 15 in-

ches In diameter bears south 89 de-

gree east 63 linka; tbence east 13

cbaiua to tbe place of beginning,
containing 8.12 acre, situate In
tbe County of Clackamas, State of
Oregon.

Also the following deacrlbed tract
of bind:

Part ot Donation Claim No. 51

In Section 22 and 27 In Township
three south. Range one west ot Ue
Willamette meridian, in the County

of Clackamas and State ot Oregon,
bounded and described aa follows:

Commencing at a point on divis-
ion line of eaat aud west parts ot
aald Claim No. 61. C chains east of
tbe section corner to sections 21,
22, 27 and 28, and running thence
north 10 degree and 00 minute west
15 chains; thence weat 10 degrees and
00 minutes south 3 chains and 16

links; tbence south 10 degrees
eaat 27 chains to tbe Willamette
River; thence down aald river 3

chains and 16 links; thence
north 10 degree 00 minute west 12

chain to the placet of beginning,
containing 8.12 acres, more or less.

Also the following described tract
of land:

Part of Donation Claim No. 61 In
Section 22 and 27 in Township
three Kintb, Range 1 west of the
Willamette Meridian, In the County
of Clackamas, State or Oregon,
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at a point on divis-

ion line of eaH and west parts of
said claim No. 61. six chains east
of the section corner to Sections 21,

22, 27 and 28, and running thence
north 10 degree 00 minutes west
15 chains; thence south 32 degrees
north 87 degree 30 minutes east
5.75 crfalns; thence south 85 degrees
00 minutes east 7.50 chains; thence
north 59 degreea 30 minutes east
6.50 chains; thence south 60 degrees
00 minutes east 3 chains; thence
south 81 degreea 00 minutes East 3

chains: thence south 32 degreea 00

minutes east 4.90 chain to river,
thence anutkj 55 degrees 30 minutes
west 11.75 chains; tbence south 50

degrees 00 minute west 14 chains;
thence South 62 degrees West 6.40

chains: thence North 10 degrees 00

minutes West 12 chains, to the
place of beginning, containing 37.09

acres, more or less, and the right of
way through the present outlet or
ditch leading Into Corrall Creek;
aim the right of way to the county
rond leading from Bell Mill to
Graham'a Ferry fro.n the northwest
corner of the above deacrlbed tract
of land.

Also the following described tract
of land:

The fractional weat half of the
southwest quarter of Section 16

and the fractional west half of the
northwest quarter of Section 25,
Township three south, Range one
west of the Willamette Meridian
containing 106.34 acres, more or
less, except a strip of land off the
north end ot aald tract in Section
15 of said Township for the purpose
of a private pass way, the same to
be thirty feet wide: also excepting
that parcel of land lying northwest
of thd county road known as Gra-

ham' Ferry Road, containing from
three to five acres, situate In the
County of Clackamas, State ot Ore-

gon.
Thi citation Is published In tbe

Pacific Banker, at Portland, Multno-
mah County, Oregon, once a week
for four seccesslve weeks; and also
is published In the Oregon City En-

terprise, at Oregon City, ClaAamaa
County. Oregon, once a week for
four successive weeM, all by order
of the Hon. T. J. Cleeton, Judge of
the above entitled court, by order

. mado the 24th day ot October, 1912.

Witness my hand and seal ot aald
court affixed thla 24th day of Oct
ober, 1912.

(Seal of the County Court of
Multnomah County, Oregon.)

F. S. FIELDS.
Clerk of the County Court
By T. F. Noonan, Deputy.
FRED J. EPLER,

Administrator.
Wm. D. Fenton, Ben C. Dey, Ken-

neth U Fenton, ,
Attorney for Administrator.

Date of first publication, Novem-
ber L

Date of last publication, Novem-
ber 29. 1912.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of th State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-ma- .

Maud Hrennin, Plaintiff,
'v,

William J. firennnn, Defendant.
To William J. llrcnnan, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
anawer tbe complaint filed sgalnst
you herein In the above entitled suit
on or before the 2.'lrd day of Decem-

ber, 1912, and If you fall to appear or
to make anawer to th complaint
herein, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In her
complaint filed herein, t:

For a' decree of divorce dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between you and
the plalntfT,

That the defendant be required to
pay to th plaintiff a reasonable aum.

the sum of $15.00 per week for
temporary alimony during the pend-

ency of this suit, and the further nm
of $100.00 a attorneys' fee for tbe
prosecution of said suit.

That the defendant be required to
pay to tb plaintiff a sum to be nxea
by the Court a permanent alimony tt
ti allowed nlalntlff upon tbe render
ing of aald decree, and for such fur
ther and other relief as to tnt hon-
orable Court may eem Just and equit-
able.

T7II nimmnns I served upon you
t, nnhlleatlnn thereof In tbe Oregon
City Enterprise by order of tb Hon-J- .

IT. Cam obeli. Judge of the
above entitled Cofrt duly made tii.d
entered on the 7th day of November.
1912.

rtrat publication Nov. 8th 1912. Inst
publication Dec. 20th, 1912.

EMMONS ft EMMONiJ ft Ktiu,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

909 Board of Trade, Portland, Oro.

fiummona.
In the Circuit Court of the State of,

ureffon. lor uiacaaiuM wuumj.
Rosa Otto, Plaintiff,

vs.
O. C. Otto, Defendant.
To G. C. Otto, the above named de

fendant:
in the name of the State of Oregon,

vnu are hereby required to appear
and anawer the complaint filed
against you In the above namea aum
n. or hofora the 6th day Of Dec.. 1S1Z,

said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication oi
this summons, and If you fail to

nr lnaweri said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for tbe relief prayed ior
In her complaint,

For a decree diaaolvtng the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
nlalntlff and defendant This sum
mons I nnhllahed bv order of Hon.
R. B. Beatle, Judge of the County
fnnrt. which order waa made and
entered on the 18th day of Oct. 1912,

ml th. time prescribed for publics
tlon therof la six weeK neginning
with the Issue of Friday. Oct. Z&in

nH conttnuinc each week thereafter,
to and Including tbe Issue ot Friday,
Dec. 6th. 191!.

RROWNELL ft STONE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
ma.

Rosella Jeffries, Plaintiff.

Zeno Jeffries. Defendant,
To Zeno Jeffrie the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to, appear
land answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled salt
on or before the 6th day of Decern
ber. 1912. said dafe being the expira
tion of six weeks from the first pub
lication of this summons, and if yon
fall to appear, or answer said com
plaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, t:

for a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

Thl summon Is published by or
der of the Hon. J. XT. Campbell, Judge
of the above entitled court, which
order wa made and entered on the
24th day of October. 1912, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of Is six weeks, beginning with the
issue of Friday, tne 25th day of Oct-

ober, 1913 and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including the laaue
of Friday, December th. 1912. Date
ot first publication, October 25, 1912.

LATOURETTE EXTOTJRETTE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Christina A, Boatman, Plaintiff,

vs.
John C. Boatman, Defendant.
To John C. Boatman, the above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above named (ult
on or before the 29th day of Nov.

1912, Bald date being the expiration
oC six weeks from the first publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail
to appear or answer said complaint
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint

For a decree dissolving tho bond
of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant This aum-mon- a

is published by order of Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order wa made and en-

tered on the 14th day of Oct 1912,
and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof ia alx weeks, beginning
with the issue of Friday, Oct 18th and
continuing each week thereafter, to
and Including the Issue of Friday,
Nov. 29th, 1912.

BROWNELL STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons-I-

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Anna Hargrove, Plaintiff,
vs.

Floyd Hargrove, Defendant
To Floyd Hargrove, tho above-name-

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above named suit, on or be-

fore the '22nd day of November, 1912,

said date being the expiration of six
week from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief prayed for
in her complaint

For a decree dissolving tho bonds
of matrimony now exisitlng between
plaintiff and defendant Thl sum-

mons Is published by order of Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Judge ot the Circuit
Court, which order was mado and en-

tered on tho 8th day of Oct, 1912, and
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the time prescribed for publication
thereof Is six week, beginning wl'h
tbe Issue of Friday, Oct 11th, 1912,
and continuing each week thereafter,
to and Including tbo Issue of Friday,
Nov. 22nd, 1912.

BROW NELL ft 8TONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notlc to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given that the

County Court of the Slate of Oregon,
for the county of Clackamas, has ap
pointed the undersigned administra
tor of the estate ot H. F. W. Gortler,
deceased. All person having claims
aralnst the said decedent, or hi es-

tate, are hereby given notice that
they shall present them at the office
of my attorneys. Dimltk ft Dlmlck,
Oregon City, Oregon, within six
montn from the date of this notice.
with proper voucher duly verified.

Dated. October 25, 1912.
F. C. GORTLER,

Administrator of the eatate Of H. F.
W. Gortler, decetsed. J

DIMICK ft DIMICK. Attorney for
Administrator. i

8utnmon
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Lenora A. Manning, Plaintiff,

T.
Lewis A. Manning, Defendant
To Lewis A. Manning, the above

nam ?d defendant:
In the name of the atate of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you in the above named suit
on or before tho 15th day ot Novem
ber, 1912, aald data being tho expira
tion of lx week from th first pub
lication of this summon, and if yon
fall to appear or answer said com-

plaint for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to tbe court for tho relief
prayed for in her complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant Thl sum-

mon Is published by order ot Hon. R.
B. Beatle, Judge of tho County Court,
which order waa made and entered
on the 1st day of Oct. 1912, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of i lx weeks, beginning with the
Issue of Friday, Oct. 4th and contin-
uing each week thereafter, to and In-

cluding tho Ifsuo of Friday, Not. 15th,
1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

8ummons
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Gertha Horst, Plaintiff,

TS.
Jacob Horst Defendant
To Jacob Horst the above named de-

fendant:
in the name of tho State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint niea against
you In the above named ault on or
before tho 8th day of Not., 1912. said
date being the expiration of aix weeks
from the first publication of thla sum-

mons, and If yon fall to appear or ans-

wer aald complaint, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to tho court
for tho relief prayed for in her com-

plaint
For a decree dissolving tho bonds

of matrimony now existing between
nlnlntltr and defendant Thla sum
mons Is published by order of Hon.
J. U. Campbell. Judge of tho Circuit
Tourt, which order waa made and en-

tered on the !5th day of Sept, 1912,

and the time prescribed for publica-

tion thereof Is six week, beginning
with tbe laaue of FrdaT. SeDt 27th
and continuing each week thereafter.
to and Including the Issue of Friday,
Not. 8th, 1912.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Executor' Sal of Real Property
Notice 1 hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executor ot the last will

and testament ot Sarah Clemens, de-

ceased, by virtue of the power and
authority vested In him so to do by the
terms and provisions ot said last will
and testament will on Monday,, the
25th day of Not., 1912, at the hour of J
o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
at the Courthouse door in Oregon
City, in Clackamas County and State
of Oregon, offer for sale and sell to

the highest bidder for cash in hand
the following described real property,

t: All of Lot Four (4) and the
Northerly 35 feet of Lot Five (5) of
Tract numbered Sixtvi-thre- (63) of
First Subdivision of the Town of Oak
Grove in the County of Clackamas
and State of Oregon, according to the'
recorded plat of aald First Subdivi-
sion of Onk Grove. Said sale will be
subject to confirmation by the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Clackamas County.

Dated ht Oregon City, Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, this 23d day
of October, 1912.

W. J. CLEMENS.
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment ot Sarah Clemens, deceased.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-ma-

Frieda Casandris, Plaintiff,
vs..

John Casandris, Defendant
To John Casandris. defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the 9th day of November. 1912,

said date being after the expiration of
six weeks from tho first publication
of this summons, and If yon fall to
appear and answer said complaint
within said time, for want thereof th
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
tho relief demanded In aald complaint

for a decree dissolving the
bond of matrimony now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant
This rummona Is published by D-

rier of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Jndge of
the above entitled Court, which order
was made and entered on tho 23rd day
of September, 1912, and tho time pro-

scribed for publication thereof 1 six
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Lawyer
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weeks .beginning with the Insue of
Friday, th 27th day of September,
1912, and continuing each week there-
after, to and Including the laauo of
Friday, the 8th day of November, 1912.

JAS. E. CRAIB.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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BROWNELL A STONE
Attornsys-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

"" J
U'REN A ICHUIIIL

Attorny-at-La-

? Dautachar Advkat (

Will practice In all courts, make
collection and settlement.

I Offic In Enterprise Building, a
Oregon City, Oregon.

? C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorny-at-L-

Commercial, Real KUt aad
Pro bat ov Speclalde. Of-- e

Be In First National Bank
1 Bid, Oregon City, Oregrm.

j W. I EDDY, V. S H D. V.

Grada te of th Ontario Vetori- - '
nary College ut 'loroato, Canada, 0

and the McEUlip School of
f Surgery of Chicago, baa located J

at Oregon City and establiahed aa I

e office at The Pashioo Stable,
Seventh Street near Main. '

e
1 Both telephones '

Farmers' iji Man IJH t

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Attorney- -

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
510 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment ot map, plat.
abstract book and tax roll.

Agent for Clackamas County
Laada, Honor Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorney A CounMllora at Law

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

Wo maka a specialty of Install-
ing water systems and plumb-
ing In the country. W carry
the Leader tanks and Stover en-

gines. Wo have a full lino of
Myera pump and spray pumpa.

Prices alway lowest

720 Main 81 Oregon City

Phona 2682.

. a D. EBY
. Attorny-at-La-

Money loaned, abstract lurtuaa- - '
4, land title examined, estate

settled, general law bualneu.
Over Bank of Oregon City. j
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Good Health, Fin Digestion,
8trong Nerves, and Hearty
Good Humor com from th
modem us of HARPER
Whiskey.

Buy HARPER from

U LEADING DEALERS. 1


